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As long as we countenance Huey
Long, so long we should refrain from
blaming Germany for keeping Hitler.

:o:
Surgeons were told that glands

can be successfully trained, giving
the patient a gland and glorious
leeling.

:o:
Senator Copeland predicts the ex-

tinction of the poorhouse. We didn't
know that v.-a-

s in bad financial con-

dition, too.
:o:

Two dentists were shot last week
by irate patients. Our dentist says
he is installing a large, strong man
of no imagination at his front office
door to search clients for arms.

:o:
The Harvard student council has

rppcalcd to the students not to in-

dulge in goalpost riots after football
games. It appears that with able as-

sistance from the team, the council's
vishe3 are being deferred to.

:o:
Some people are much like certain

horses. If they hear somebody ex-

claim "Whoa!" they will stop. They
may realize that the command is not
intended for them, but they need
very little encouragement to stop
anyway. Just a lot of us are listen-
ing, all the time we are working:
for a "Whoa."

Bible School
Sunday, November 1 1th

"The Christian Citizen"
f Gal. .5:13-2- 0.

. ol , j

The designation "The Christian
Citizen" is applicable to all those who
are nominally Christian, not only
church members, but living in lands j prey to the "lust of the flesh." Un-th- at

have a founded on less "the old man" is crucified, there
Christian on dictrines and will be a constant warfare within.
precept3 lcid down by Jesus Christ J paul here enumerates a list of sins
what kind of people they ought to be j that are in one form or an- -

what kind of conduct should the other and show their power over us,
world expect of them?

This opens a great Held of
but in the light of our scripture text,
it assumes definite and concrete form.
Paul, writing to the churches in Gal-ati- a,

a people of Gallic origin, living
in the heart of Asia Minor, was prom-
pted to give them advice in righteous
living because of the michevious work
among them of who tried
to bind the Christian churches in the
old fetters of Jewish ceremonies, urg-

ing the necessity of not only
but all forms of

from which the death of Christ on
the cross his attonement for sin
made r.nce for all, had freed religion.

Paul had preached the simple gos-

pel of justification by faith in Christ,
and as soon as he heard of these
troublemakers, lie wrote this "Epistle
cf which Farrar calls the
Magna Charta of Spiritual
tion. These people were liberated by j

faith in Christ from the law, and as
freemen must now make the proper
use of this "new freedom," but let
the "Law of Love" be the rule in '

their lives.
Jesus said: "If the son shall make

you free, ye shall be free, indeed."
(John S:32-36- ). When a soul accepts
the call to Christ, he accepts a call
to perfect freedom. All chains fall
from him, his prison doors are flung
wide cpen, he laapj forth into the
open air. Put liberty does not involve
license. Freedom from the Mosaic
law i;; not to freedom from
jnoral law or
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Dr. Irwin Hammer of the Muni-
cipal University of Omaha spent
Monday afternoon visiting the Platts-
mouth school system. He visited all
of the and expressed
high commendation for the fine qual-
ity of work that the teachers are
carrying on. Dr. Hammer held a

teachers' meeting in the evening and
discussed some of the current meth-
ods in education.

Dr. Hammer spoke In the evening
at the Woman's club meeting. This
was the opening part of the educa-
tional week program for the Platts-
mouth schools. During the wee!;

each department is making some ob-

servation of this week.

The rumor Babe Ruth's engage-

ment as manager of the Athletics
had the qualifications for a fine
hot stove league story except the

element of truth.
:o:

Last year the homicide rate in the
United States was the highest of any
country in the civilized world," says
the Indianapolis News. "Civilized"
meaning, in this case, nothing more
than that part of the in which
vital statistics are kept; a somewhat
primitive form of civilization.

Lesson Study!
By L. Neitzel, Murdock. Neb.

There is a safe w.ay, a jGctthpleasing;
way, a pleasant. way-an- that isto be
.guided by the Spirit, which is an ab-

solute necessity if we shall not fall a

unless we are led and guided by the
Holy Spirit. Fifteen are listed and
more could be added. This shows us
that life is no child's play, but that
it takes the powers of mind, soul

spirit to steer clear of them, be-

cause if we should be so unfortunate
as to be snared by one of them, we
would lose our inheritance in the
kingdom. A spirit-fille- d and spirit-le- d

Christian is of inestimable value
to God and his country. best
Christians are the best citizens.

What characteristics do we seek in
a good Christian and citizen? The
lessen points them out manifold is

fruit of the Spirit.
Anyone professing to be led by the

Spirit claiming to be a follower
of Jesus and who has no love for God,
his word, his service, his fellow-me- n,

has' neither known God, for
jGod is love. And what about "Joy"
in his soul? The Psalmist had it when
he rejoiced and with a happy heart
exclaimed: "Bless the Lord, O my j

soul; and that is within me, bless
his holy name." (Ps: 103:1). Isaiah
knew cf thi3 "jcy" after his purifying I

rnd cleansing (Chapters 6, 7) !

when he was clothed with the trar- - i

mer.ts cf Salvation, he says: "I will j

roiniro in tiio T nr,i mv cnni
shall be joyful in my God." (Isa. 61
10.) He has "peace" in the soul that
manifests itself in living peaceful
persuits, that abhors war and i3 sub-j- o:

t to the Prince of Kindness,
goodness, faithfulness and meekness
are his handmaidens.

To produce such lives is the work
of the church. We see what a tre- -

whole -heartedly believed. Millions
now living can and do testify to its
renewing power, how it has changed
individuals, communities, nations and
continents. Its power is not waning.
Where men yield to Its drawing pow-
er, they soon come to realize that it
is a!mo?t" irresistable. What a glor-
ious v.or Id this be if all
v.culd work in Spirit! Xo more
war, ftrife, strikes nor contsntiens.
"Pea-.- c on Earth!"

bring up letters to him each Sun- - j mendous transformation has to take
day morning, and asked if I would place in the heart of men, to be chang-ca- ll

him a Sabbath-breake- r. 'No,' lied from these fifteen cardinal sins as
said. 'I should call you an idiot.' " j enumerated, to a spirit-fille- d fruit-(Re- v.

Urooke Herford. D. D.) j bearing Christian. Thank God! The
We are not Christians in order to , Gospel cf the Son of God ha3 the

cultivate fleshliness and worldlineas, power, when preached under the in-b- ut

in order to develop spirituality, j spiration of the Holy Ghost and
To
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Nefaawka
Charles D. Adams was called to

riattsniouth last Monday morning,
at which place he had some business
to transact, driving over fin his car.

far. i5;.Mrs:eciifJ-- lirker werei
'. a a. X i

in Omaha last Monday afternoon, at
t

which place they were purchasing .

supplies for the cafe which they con-

duct

'

here. They made the trip in
their car.

W. H. Kruger was out last Monday
posting bills fcr his farm sale, which
is to be held soon. Mr. Kruger has
accepted a position with the Trunken- -

bolz Oil company and will quit the
farming game, disposing of his equip - !

ment and live stock.

SEMI

Albert Wilson, who resides west of j a slight over title
town, had the misfortune to lose and the settlement of another
of his calves, which was struck by a j question, the work was held to
passing auto last Saturday. The ani-!&o- everything is now
mal had gotten out of the field and i ironed cut and the entire job is

along the highway, where j ing rushed to' early completion before
it was struck when crossing the pave-- j the coming of winter weather. The
ment. j

fire hydrants have been received and
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Dwyer and son, are being set and it is expected that

Hairy Dwycr, were visiting in the new plant will be in operation in
Nehawka last Monday morning while j another month or six weeks, marking
on their way to Lincoln, where Mr. the climax of a long fight to secure
Dwyer had some business matters to j city water for the town of Xehawka.
look after. Harry was busy meeting
the voters here in the interest cf his
candidacy fcr county attorney on the
democratic ticket.

W. L. Hobson, who conducts the
in

a in
Monday in the interest of a meeting
to be held at Philpot hall in Weeping
Water, at which a delegation from the

to is
nich it was hoped to have attended;

nct onl' by Weeping Water people,
representatives irom the sur-- j

rounding towns.
Albert Scatter, who had his hand

so severely injured when a rock fell
on it some two weeks ago, is getting
along well at this time, al-

though the inj'ired hand is stiil very
sore. He had to have the third fin-

ger taken off at the first joint, which
will make it shorter than the rest,
but it wa;; so badly mangled that it
was impossible to save it. The rest
cf the hand is getting along as well
as could be locked for considering
the nature of the injury

Visitsd at Vecpirr? Water
A delegation from went

to Weeping Water Wednesday night
to attend a community dinner there,
cne cf the features of which a
visit , from members of the Tribe of
Yessir, well known organization of
Omaha boosters.

Bans'h. Eldon Stimbert Arrives
The new arrival is the son of Su-

perintendent C. E. Stimbert and wife
and was born at a hospital in Omaha
p. lew days ao. He had been chris-
tened Eaugh Eldon Stimbert, and

the mcthcr is still at the hos- -
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pital, where they are getting along
very nicely. The proud is su-

perintendent of the Xehawka schools.
Congratulations.

Two New Automobiles
Xehawka citizens are sporting two

new automobiles, purchased recently
tftroCgh tih Jamison, 'of Wfeeplngj

a. 1 1 -aier. u.a.nme eeoiier nas a new
. . . .. - i i i i iL,ultK--' AVI1'1 Y wen ijieasej,

and J. J. Pollard has, a new Chevro- -

let.

Work is Progressing
The laying of the mains for the

new waterworks system here is going
forward at a. rapid rate and it is ex- -

pecied this pttrt of the work will b
completed by the time the paper is
ia the hands, cf readers.. Owing to

Visited in Piattsmoutli
Mrs. John G. Wunderlich, who has

been enjoying a visit of a week at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. C. A.

accompanied : by her daughter and
family, who . remained here fcr the
balance of trio day. Mr. Wunderlich

for l.e docs not like housework very
much.

Fr.s:ir.g- - cf Young Lady
Misj Pi!3ie IJleything, who formerly

resided here and graduated from the
Xehawka high school a few years ago,
Lnt who has been in the west for the
par.t three year.-- , making her home at
Hollywood, Califcrnia, died October
20th from the effects of poison which
she said to have taken by acci-

dent. Burial, took place in the west.
The news cf her passing was conveyed
in a telegram received by Mr. and

Tr varl-- Hnvlnn with whnm eho
made her home while here attending
school. She was a well loved and re-

spected young lady and had a large
number of friends in this vicinity
who will be grieved to hear of her
untimely death.

Entertained cn Last Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Sheldon and

daughter entertained cn last Sunday,
having as their guests for the day
end at the sumptuous dinner which
was served, Mrs. Frank P. Sheldon,
Mr. and Mrs. M. X. Tucker, Mrs.
Hiissoll Archer and son Earl of East
V,.illj:igiord, Vermont, and a Mr.
Knight, also frcr.i the cast. A most
pleasant tin-s-w- as enjoyed "by all.

Hobson Funeral Home at Weeping j Rossncrans and family, Platts-Wate- r,

was visitor Xehawka last j mouth, returned home Sunday, being

j

j

Tribe of Yessir was be present andjays he not sorry his wife is back.

bl'--t

fairly

;

Xehawka j

was

with

father

t r

i

was

Sheldcn Mitchell was alro present
he making his home with Mrs. Frank
P. Sheldon and Mr. and Mrs. Tucker,

Tcbin QuarrJes Cpen ITcw Field
With the completion of a roadway

over which they will be able to hau
Etone from the new quarry they are
opening, the Tobin Quarries have re
sumed work getting out stone for use
in the river control program Monday
and it was expected they would be
hauling stcno over the new road by
the end cf this wee!:. This, with the
waterworks system being installed in
town, is providing employment for a
large number of men and at the pres
cnt time there i.i scarcely an able- -

bodied man out cf a job. Let the good
work go on.

Made Good Time cn Trip
Mrs. J. W. Miller, wife of Dr. Mil-

ler, together with her children and
another woman companion, left here
early lant Tuesday, October 30th, for
their home in San Diego, after spend-
ing mo.it of the summer in this part
cf the country while her husband was
on duty with the west coast fleet in
Atlantic waters. Travling only dur-
ing daylight and encountering two
snow stcrnis and some rain, they were
able to make very good time and ar
rived home Saturday night, spending
seme sixty hours driving time on the
road. This is a good long drive, es-

pecially for a woman driver and it
shows good endurance a.id good driv
ing ability as well.

United Brethren in Christ.
Rev. Otto Engchretson
XEHAWKA CHURCH

Bible church school 10 a. m.
Evening gospel service, 7:30.
Prayer and Praise service Wednes-

day evening at 7:30.
The Woman's Society will be en-

tertained by Mrs. Rutledge Nov. 14
at the parsonage. All members are
urged to attend as there are some
comforters to be tied besides quilt-
ing to be done.

Pray for our Gospel League.
Thi3 is Home Mission month in

our churches. Let us remember our
Thanksgiving offering on Sunday:
Xov. 25 to be used to spread the
gospel in churchlesa communities.

Special recognition will be given
to Armistice day at our services on
Sunday and all Legionnaires and
families are invited to these services
conducted by a fellow Legionnaire.

OTTERBEIX CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. rn.
Morning worship service at 11.
Prayer meeting Tuesday, Xov. 13

at Mrs. Mast's.
The Woman's Society meets with

Mrs. Engebretson this week.
The Intermediate C. K. meets with

J. P. Douglas Thursday evening and
the Y. P. goes to Omaha Friday even-
ing.

"Trust in the Lord."

Journal ads bring you news of
timely bargains. Read them!

Weeping Water
Attorneys D. O. Dwyer and son

Harry K. Dwyer, were in Weeping
Water for a short time on last Mon-
day afternoon.

John Bender who is employed in
Auburn with a chain store, was a
visitor in Weeping Water over Sun-
day with his friends.

Fulton Harris of Union, candidate
for the position of county surveyor
on the republican ticket, was a visi-
tor in Weeping Water on last Mon-

day.
Frank Fisher and Rudolph Schu-

macher were over to Lincoln on Mon-
day of this week where they were
called to look after some business
matters for the day.

Win. Sheehan of Manley was in
Weeping Water oii last Monday and
was assisting in the work at the
corn-ho- g headquarters where there
is an abundance of work to look
after.

Ralph Dinger was called to Omaha
one day the latter part of last week
where he had some business to look
after and stopped in Plattsmouth for
a short time while returning, to look
after some matters.

Mrs. M. Laurenzen, better known
as Grandman Lauranzeii who has
been for the past week visiting with
friends and relatives in Lincoln, re-

turned home last Monday after hav-

ing enjoyed a very pleasant visit.
Oswald Miller, who is making his

home at Columbus, was a visitor at
tho home oT his brother, Joseph Mill-
er cf north of Weeping Water, spend-
ing the week end with the folk3 here
and returning to his work at Colum-
bus cn last Monday morning.

Mr. and Mis. H. K. Frantz were
host and hostess to a party of friends
irom Lincoln cn last Sunday when
they entertained for the day and
dinner at their home Mr. and Mrs.
Pink Yenner who formerly resided
at Eagle while Mr. and Mrs. Frantz
were making their home in Eagle.

Ernest Jamison has just completed
a rear porch on the building belong
ing to Charles Philpot where the
corn and hog bureau is, but on the
upper story and which is to be used
by Mrs. Thomas Murtcy as a resi-
dence when the building has been
completed.

Grandmother Frizzle, who has
been kept to her bed by reason ol
the injury which she received when
she fell some two years ago, frac
turing her hip, i3 still confined to
her bed and is not feeling the best.
but is bearing her affliction with the
sreatest of fortitude. At this time
she has a very severe cough as well

Rev. Zook, paster of the Mennonite
church of Weeping Water, was an
over Sunday visitor in Omaha and
where he was visiting with the
churches, attending the Community
church at which the Rev. R. R
Browa ministers at the studios ol
the Woodmen of the World, and on

last Sunday assisted at the morning
services.

Will Give Play.
The Weeping Water Dramatic

club, an organization composed ol
the young people of the Congrega-
tional church and for the betterment,
the entertainment and benefit of the
people of the community arc; now-workin-

on a play written by the
Rev. Louis Wilson and known as
"Xeighbors." The preparation of the
play is going on fine now and it is
expected that they will have it ready
and will present it for the benefit of
the Weeping Water library, on No
vember 18 th.

Erotherhood to Meet.
There will be a meeting of the

Brotherhood of the Methodist church
at the church basement when uiey
will present a very carefully pre
pared program and a sccial time not
o be forgotten.

This is a gathering which makes
everyone who comes to tne meetings
welcome and presents a very good

time and an evening of worthwhile
fellowship. Should anyone given

. jyou an invitation no sure aim t
there and cnioy the tratberins and
also help the others also to enjoy it

Chooses a V-- 8.

Henry Dankliff, living over on the
O Street highway last week pur
chased from the Cole Motor company
a new Delux Victoria V-- S sedan,
which he is using for himself and
the family, and which he is liking
the very best.

Attended State Banking Meet.
H. K. Frantz who is past presi-

dent cf the Xebraska State Banking
association, attended the meeting of

the organization which was held at
Lincoln, and also with the wife at

it the conclusion of gathering.

Visited in Lincoln Sunday.
On last Sunday afternoon a party

of the friends of Mr. and Mrs. L. R.

Lazytime chic

. . night-tim- e

comfort . .

D Balbriggan pa
jamas and night'
ies by Munsing'
wear just what
the smart woman
wears for loung-

ing and sleeping.

So practical, so
snug, so comfort'
ible.They'reknit
with unusual
care.They're tzi'
lored to fit. They
wear for months and months.launder
in a moment.They come in the charnv
ing dainty colors. You must see them
today . . youll be snooping in them
tonight- -'

LADIES
Simp of Personal Scrvir- -

PlaUsmouth, Neb.

Snipes went over to Lincoln whi
they were the guests t,l and Mrs.
Snipes for tho evening and fur a 0

o'clock dinner which was served by
Mr. and Mr?. Snipes us '.veil ;i: ( pend-

ing evening with the orme--

county agent of CaF-- s county ..ho re-

sided in Weeping Water jr ; num-

ber of years. The party censi ted of
Messrs. and Mcrrdames Harold Mey-

ers, Dan Sv.'itzor and Pen Olive.

Eroken Hydrant Hakes "v'ork.
The Weeping Water water system

was out of joint cn last Monday when
the big main sprung a hak arid

which had to be fixed. The water was
turned off and the main repaired
which was completed after some

hours of work and the water was
again turned on and the peuple were
happy for many thought that they
were to be out of water indefinitely,
but with the return of water all
were rejoicing.

Tribe of Yessir.
Weeping Water was host to the

Tribe of Yessir of Omaha on last
Wednesday when they entertained a
delegation of this organization from
the Omaha Chamber of Commerce
and as well a number of delegations
from surrounding towns, who
were invited to be guests of the
business men of Weeping Water with
the representation from Omaha, who
were here on a good will expedition
that relations between the town
and its citizens might be better and
that the feelings and interests of
the whole section of the state and
indeed the entire state might be
welded together. One object was also
to generate a feeling of civic pride
for the place? one resided and the
town to which tho farming commun-

ity with a feeling that, this is my

town and I am goir.s to make the
very best town possible.

Services at Methodist Church
Bible school every Sunday morn

ing at 10 o'clock.
Preaching at 11:00 in the morn

ing.
All not worshiping elsewhere aro

cordially invited to thcs; srviefs.
We welcome any one visiting in the
city. E. S. PAXGBOIiX.
tfWW Pastor.

America does a
doughnut business yearly, it is

stated. Would you think that much
could be made with a lot of grease
and a dab of dough wrapped around
a hole?

:o:
Tugwell is reported to be fading

Into the background, and tho Detroit
Xews warns us to look out it may
be a forward pas.s.

If you ever grow tired of your lit-

tle home town, just count un the
reople you'd miss if you move d away.

XOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

IX THE COUNTY COURT OF
CASS COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

To all persons interested In the
estate of Henry Ilirz deceased. No.
3080

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administra
tion of said estate and appointment
of Carl H. Willouzhby as administra

te! retitmn has been hct
for hearing before raid Court on tho
30th day cf November 1934 at ten
A. M.

Dated November 5th 1934.
A. H. DUXBURY,

no-3- w County Judge.
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